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If
line! vaudeville Hats contribute-.- their

Among the Metropolitan
singers who toek part wen
Cadskl, Homer, J'appold. do l'as.pjuli,
HIczak, Scejttl and Dinah Cilly.

Prospects of "New Ireland
One Way of Looking at It.

"I have always worlud ten or flfteeri
hours a day," said the boastful man.
'Will," replied the perverse philoso-
pher, "it must be remarkably easy
work, or you couldn't do so much ot
It."

Felipe tjulrox ami Ccorge Tyler
have i tintr.it t cl with I.s Ange le s soap
fae lorie s for the sale of a portion of
several thousariel mustangs that new
roam the region between Victorville
ami Holcoiul) valley. The lairses are
to be sdd for Jj a head to the soap
manufacturer and preparations are
being made to round up the aiiiniul.-- i

and ship the::: t !o Angeles.
Most eif the horses are seruhs and

useless for anything but cattle driv-

ing on the de sort.

auspices of tin Association of Theat-
rical Managers of Creator Ne w Yum.
The sum of $.3i0 was realized to swell
the roller fund.

Tho box ollice receipts were JX.OUO

which was augmented ly $;i.,o by the
sale nt auction of a souvenir program
autographed by every artist taking
part in the perforin tru e. Ceore M.

Cohan as the am t i i r was himself
the highest bidder with ?.:,().

The house was parked from II

to dome and hundreds were standing.
iTomlncTit actors and actresses sold
programs. Forty-Hu- e of the h ading
operatic, dramatli', musical comedy

1 actually need, you can apply to the
local board th.it constituted a part of
the Irish land i ominisoloii and have a
pert of my xutplus aTcn net aside for
your ukf and ow ncrshtii. The gov

WILD HORSES FOR SOAP.

Animals to Contribute to Los Angelan
Cleanliness.

San Fernarelin'i. Ca!., April 10.

Within a lew months .".mi heal ! wild
lmrse-- on the San I elesi it
w ill have boon transformed into cake s

of noap u fit be in n.--e in the huiia s of

I8 Angeles city and county.

No U.e.
"You bhouM have one of thepe bed-

room telephones." ald the agent.
"No, thank you," replied the house-
wife. "Neither my husband nor I
talk in our sleep." Detroit FruO
TreBs.

News want ads briny results.

horse," Mr. Croker Ha Id. with a whim-
sical smile. "The attitude of Ireland
has changed toward Kngland. lailand
Is slow to change. Hut Parne Hism has
taken tho place of I'Ynlanisin among
the Irish people. Instead of d.namite
and dagger, they are now using en-

lightened argument and are appealing
to the sense of fairness of Kngland.
Fcnianlsiu is dead; I'arn llism is more
vital than when the doctrine of pa-

tience and peace was preached by ltd
founder. As a result the people have
gone to work, and they are making
the glorious old islam! blossom like the
lose."

Then Mr. Croker made; a startling
announcement. "If," he said, as if
measuring his words exactly to suit
his thoughts "If Ireland were not un-

der a foreign Mag, my advice to the
young man in crowded America, es-

pecially tlio Fast, would be a para-
phrase of Horace tirieloj's advice for-
ty years ago, when I was a joung man
In New York: 'do to Ireland, oung
man.' It is a poor man's land.

"All we need now to All Ireland's
cup of happiness to overilow ing is
homo rule, and we'll get that very
soon now. Ily home rule I mean u par-
liament for Ireland, Just as Canada
and other loyal possessions have."

ernment will buy the 1. nd from ine at
u value appraise. I by the. board, and
turn it ovor to you after putting up a
one-ste.r- y house for y u ut a cost of
about I:0ii0.

"You owe mo nothing. Your entire
Indebtedness is to the government.
You pay out of your crops or other
earnings to the government every
Mar what amounts to a minimum o(

per tent interest In the total.
Buying on the Instalment Plan.

"In other words, you pay about r0
a year rent for your house and the

ItUh.iril Croker, the once iM.utuai
hall, stood at hHlt.,,l,r of Tammany

f.'ve.rlte window in me I cmcratio
,',., f Now York one line afternoon
.,sl Week. '. W,,i,w

of Fifth ave-

nue,

,;,; thc. Kny panorama
discoursed upon "tl( now Ire-

land."
-- Wo have our Now .South ovor on

this stele-,- 'In said, "ami I've seen tht
Hut you have l.circlmw South Bruw.

iM.thintf hero ilium t the Now Irelund.
I fa not thewhich 1 am seeing grow.

same Inland it was twenty yes,

(Vtn ..nyenr ago. It was taken on

a t , life and has started all over

,main to cHvch.p into the richest, most

prospcruiiH and contented iart of ."

The veteran politician's eyes glow-

ed with enthusiasm when lie wild this,
mid there was a noto of yearning in

yoiee as 'he added:

"And how beautiful Ireland is! It
is always green, and it Is ever rest-

ful to the co. I have traveled a bit
in ny time, ami I know of no spot
on tho earth as beautiful as Ireland,
i nm elvlmr right now to get bank

Fndav Was A H&o way .

At Tit!b Store
name proportion on your land. You
cun pay mojo every year. If you carej
to. As soon as the government gets
back what It paid out for you the!
ptr;erty yours.

"Why, In the last two or throe years
tho government has out olitht of that

OWNERS HELD RESPONSIBLE.

kind of tenants on my ow n land, live
miles out of Dublin. Mark you. th
government did not ask me If I want-le- d

to sell these eight different pieces,
of about an acre each, to the tenants
who now occupy them. Fueh of them
let the local board of the land com-

mission know that ho wanted an acre
III' I1IV hlllll M llh u ImiKil It Tl,r,

Proprietors of Waist Co. Indicted For
New York Disaster,

New York. April 13. Isaac Harris
and Max Ulanck, owners of the Tri- -

was no argument about It. The board
simply appraised, each parcel in turn,
and dispossessed me In favor of the

angle Waist Cel., have been iiulictci
by the grand Jury which Is invostigat- -

Ing the circumstances of the
liigtem Place Are f March l',", in or as
o result of which 145 employes ol the

Great Crowds of Enthusiastic Buyers
thronged the aisles during the whole day
but, no wonder The bargains offered are un-unsu- al.

All new Spring goods that are in demand
for right now marked at money saving prices
that every person who would ecomonize is tak-
ing advantage of. Some of the items that were
sold out yesterday have been replenished tor
tomorrow's selling. And what a day it will be
for those who take advantage of this great op-

portunity to save. If you came today, come
again tomorrow. If you could not come
today, be here Saturday. There's plenty of
Uargains to go around and no one need go
away disappointed. Plan to come early in the
day if possible. The afternoon and evening
crowds are unusually large and shopping more
difficult.

Fourlard Silks for
48c a yard

lilack am! White, Navy ami White
Copenhagen, Cite ns, Tans, dreys, and
Purples, splendid qualities, Mescaline
Pnlsh every mm a neat ptttcrn
worth Cue a. yard, Friday ami Satur- -

y 4S

To Introduce a new line of

Plain Colored

Marquisettes
that are really worth Clc a yard we're
going to sell for the two days Friday
and Saturday at only 'lSc ytl- -

All new colorings and the scarcest
geeids In the New York market.

the spe c ial price. yd.

company hist their lives.
The indictments, four In number,

charge each man with manslaughter
In the first and second degrees, the

'poor man who needed it."
"And didn't you kick about tills?"

jMr. Croker was asked.
"liless me, no!" his voice boomed

'out In merry laughter. "It would
have done no good had I kicked; and

I besides I didn't want to kic k. There

Wash Fabrics
Th enormous business we have

done in our wash goods section has

left us with a lot of odd pieces which

we must dispose of. These extra spe-

cial prices will do it.

LOT. NO. 1.

Consists of voiles, tine silk mixe--

mul!':, eiiibroielered nwlsses (from St.
;all), striped marquisettes, etc. goods

that retailed at CjC tei Sic yarel all
colors new goeids Special for Friday
and Saturday 4SC Ju,d-

LOT NO. 2.

Fine Poplins, sh'or tissues and tfilk

mixed novelties worth up to r.'e yard.
Special for Friday 8nd Saturday

LOT NO. 3.

Consists of a small assortment er
apron ginghams whie h se ll regularly
fe.r Tc yd. Assorted blues I'nd white
checks, all fast, cedors Special .for
Friday end Saturday l' C ytl

LOT NO. 4.

Pretty dress ginghams worth regu-

larly lac vrd. Special for Friday and
Saturday G'C

maximum penalty fori, w hich is 10

lanel 10 years Iniprlseininent, respec-
tively. Harris and llianck were ar-- j
rostcel at their homes, arraigned ami

was no kick coming to me. I own Ave
hundred acres, minus the eight or so
that have been taken from me, and
that was more land than I actually
need. The tenants on It now are hard
working nun, and they are rearing
respectable and happy families.

"That is so much bettor than the
poverty and misery and crime of the

after entering pleas of not guilty
were released under $2.",)u) bail.

Benefit Matinee ,Nets $3,350.
While the granel Jury was engaged

In perfecting the indictments, a spe-ci- al

benefit matinee for the aid of suf- -

there. I'M bo there again within three
weeks an J then I'll be "happy."

Depicts the Wonderful Change.
Mr. Croker's rapture was occasioned

by his visitor having hew n him an
t icrpt from a peoch recently deliv-

ered in the house of commons 1y W'in-.sii.- n

('hurclilll on the difference) be-

tween the Inland of today, Intellectu-
ally, socially and Industrially, and tho
Inland of 1SS6, when (Jladstone made
his tir.--t groat fight for home rule, and
of the astonishing changes that havn

i'cm wrought in the iicople rince tho
liar case of the land tenure act.

".Mr. Churchill doesn't tell the whole
t"ty, no, not even half of It," declared

Mr. Croker, after carefully scanning
the excerpt. "I don't believe the an-

nals of the human race show such an
awakening among u w 'hole people as Is
now fining on in lrciand as a direct,
result primarily of the restoration of
canity to tho Irish themselves. There
is no comparison at nil between the
Ireland of :ny boyhood days and the
lit lain! of the present.

"It is with the tar of the last twen-
ty years only that a comparison can
he made. In that, time I have seen
with in,- - own eyes and enjoyed with
my own heart a development that riv-

als any tale of Action.
"In that time social order has taken

Pie place of anarchy, prosperity has
mii' coded poverty and happiness has
driven out misery.
Homes Within Reach of the Poor.
"I'uder tho new land law no poor

man need be without a home o hi
own in inland a homo that belongs
to l.im and that lie can beiucath to
his heirs.

"I i inl.-si- n the harrowing recollec-
tions of the misery and iH.verty of the
Inland or my boyhood let us come
down to si i short a time as twenty
years ao. I'vcn then two or more
families llve.l in a single hut with a
nml Hour i.n.l this they had to share!

ferers frenn the Are was he ld at tho
Mctreipeditan Ope ra House uneb r thoIreland of my youth that I am only Muslin Underwear at

Wholesale Prices
Cerset Cetvers, Slips, Conibin ition Oetot covers ami skirts, 0m-biiiatie-

Corset ceivets and drawers, downs in all s'hs. An excep-

tional opportunity to get high yrade goods at low prices. See cur
window display.

HAIR HEALTH

glad that the new dispensation has
been ushered In by the present land
laws. Hach hies a pretty little garden
around his house, and Mowers now
grow where rank weeds used to grow.

Houses for Day Laborers.
"This class of tenants oii must un-

derstand, are not fanners. They are

r

Of WliIF YOU HAVE SCALP OR HAIR
TROUBLE, TAKE ADVAN-TAG- E

OF THIS
OFFER.

Remnants in Ginghams
and Wash Goods

On sale at less than manufactur-

ers cest. These will go fast so if

you wish to Bive money on these

now wanted goeids you'll need to

shop early.

Ladies' Union Suits
Fine white Friem Suits, no shaves, knee lengths and low no

buttons-- , a pel feet lilting bleached ill all sizes from 4 to !', w orth
? I. oi) the suit. Special for Fi id i y and Saturday GOf

Our Millinprv jr:.

Section

We could net afford to so stnmgly
jeneleirse Koxall '"Ji" Hair Tonic ami
continue to sell it as we do. If it diel
not elo all we claim it w ill. Should
our enthusiasm carry us away, and

' Itexall "!:!" Hair Tonic not give en-

tire satisfaction to tho users, they
would lose faith in us ami our state-- J

ments, and in consequence our busi-- i
noss prestige wenild suffer,

We assure you that if your hair is be-

ginning to unnaturally fall out r If

!ou have scalp trouble, Rexall "U3"

Hair Temic will promptly eradicate
dandruff, stimulate hair grow th and
prevent premature baldness,

Our faith in Itexall "J3" Hair Tome-I-

se strong that we ask you to try It
'on our positive guarantee that your

Is the busiest place In our estab- - Ylr-Jr:- - .f.i'' fXt

day laborers. tut If one acre can thus
be taken .by the government and turned
ovor to poor tenants, larger tracts can
bo taken by the same process. These
larger tracts, from twenty-fiv- e acres
up, are cutting up the great estates of
Ireland and converting them rapidly
into small farms. It Is this that is
making Ireland happy and prosper-
ous. For the first time in centuries
the Irish people know that b work
and good order they can own the soil
on which - their oppressed ancestors
for generations toiled, without hope of
reward, for absentee landlord. It is
telling not only It4 the increased pro-

duction of Ireland and the content-
ment of the population, but also in the
growth of the population. The figures
show that emigration from Ireland
has dropped remarkably in the last
ten years. The people are sta.xing at
home because they are coming Into the
land they love."

"In the meantime has the attitude
of Lnglnml toward Ireland undergone
a change?"

"You have put the cart before tho

Children's Hose
'he fameius "Ipswich" Hose for

children, double heel end tut', guaran-

tiee! fast black nnd the most durable

aikl satisfactory hose in the world at
l."c a pair. Friday and Saturday

9C 1,1 lr

.1 it r i
lishment these days because i:r fcp,pric es are Icts than .o called spe- - . J ? JV V l'p V

clalty siieips. Our buying facilities Xtffys'r "

are greater, our cost of doing lusi- - ti!tj' J t(
r.css is less. V can tavo eu ful- - A.'i
ly 2" on your Faster bonnet.

u il h their pig.i and goals.
"Now every family in rural Ireland

lives in a modern house of its own,
'I" ' i " li t by the government and paid
for by tie owner In rent so low that
no aide-bodie- d man can complain of
the rust as a hardship.

"All of thin marvelous change has
l'tii brought about by the new land
law by the Uritish parliament.
I'twlep that law. If you are a poor man
in Ireland and I have more land than

lour neinoor mujs nc.s acre, w iiy nt
not you? f'is KN V

: nArnSN.

Black Taffetas
nnd niack Mcssaline s full yard w ide

r.iul are .worth regularly JI.-- j and
$1..'0 tho yard special for Friday and
Saturday 81.00 l1'

money will bo cheerfully refunded If it
does not do as we claim. .Two sizes,
rte and $ 1.00. Sold only at our store

The Rexall Store. Vastbinder
Head.

tit 111 1 in

Greatly Reduced 9

Ladies' St. Gloves
Our regular f 1.20 quality of lints

Cape leather street glv s in Tan,

Slate anil P. lack ,in all sizes 6 to 7'-- .

Special for Friday ami Sat...gJ pr.

Hat Fins
An assortment of Fancy Mat Fins

in gold atul oxodi.ed, p'.ain and with
Mono se ttings. Many colors to lioose

frenn. Pins worth up te Site each.
Special for FrI. and Sat. 1J each.

Dewey Chocolates
for Easter

This popular and Pure I'ooel Can-
dy a puro cream center with
chocolate coatlriK and nut mix-

ture? 3.V a lb, regularly. Special
for Frhiay and Saturday lg lb.

Our high grade trimmings without nseixe, will be sold at this
Spevial l'.argain Kale at off regular prhes. The assortment

apiilique, gold ami silver, jeweleel and spangled cut ttee etc.
5Cc goods now 37c
75c goods now ej()t
$1.50 goods now SI.00

and so on throughout the line.

ME HENDERSON ?hm
AND PLAYER PIANOS RECEi El Embellish your Easter table with some of our genuine Maderia Center Pieces and Doilies. Our ex-

quisite line of these goods will be placed on sale without reserve at 25 per cent off regular prices. Te
quantities are limited so come early to get the best selections.

Opportunity For 3ig Saving Still Open to The
i f t

Extra Specials in
Table Linens?

5 pieces of high grade table da-

mask full C'S Inches wide, pure lin-

en and sells regularly at II. "0 yd.
Special for Frl. and Sat. g3 yd.

20 different patterns in 70x70 pat-

tern cloths, extra grade of linen,
worth !.r.o in the regular way.

Friday and Saturday 3.50 tfu'h
Napkins to match, 24 inch ,wrth

lfi.r.0. Special (l0'l',K

Piano Buyers of Calumet and Vicinity.
We had expected that our great Receiver's Sale of the Ann Arbor

l'iano Ai Organ Co.'s stock would close with this week; but we are pleas-
ed te announce Its continuance for h lew days more. Our stock of these
line Instruments, us originally pkieod on Bale, were practically all sedel
within the ten-da- y limit ns we had expected, but we were lortunate In
receiving another allotment direct from tho factory. There is no question
I ut that these will ibe disposed of Just as rapidly as were those previous-
ly offercel, fer the same handsome styles are presented; tho same lino
workmanship; the same beautiful tonal eiualtty; and the vamo nensatleinal
savings $12:, to $;'7u on a single instrument. ACT AT ONCIi A v.-r- J) T Jfr
few days will mirolv miirk Mm ln f llil r.m.iik il.lrt t il. .a i.v..n nn.l VJ I

Best dressed women
. NEXT SUNDAY WILL WEAR

Glass Block Clothes
AND THERE WILL BE MORE OF THEM THAN EVER. Never

have we disposed of o many garments for ICister wear than this
season. And tomorrow we shall display new arrivals to replen-
ish our ftr k dozens ef smart gowns, stiits and coats for Mister
day wear. They none frm the best makers In the country they
embody tho latest st )o thoughts of cleve r lesigners. We shall
feature for these two days values at S22.0 aMa" S. 12 150

QEasterJ Suits at $24.50
So many Ftjles, models an el materials thattvu tan only mention

a few. Handsome tailored suits of mannish cloth In beautiful greys
and neat ftles, narrow or tube skirts In plain and kick pleat ef-

fects, sheirt coats. You'll sure ly find a suit In this assortment that
you will wear with pride next Sumlax and you'll never ge t better
value In every way at S24.50

Easter Coats at $22.50
Wo have always featured Wemen's Conts nt 122. 0 but this

spring we can honestly take greater priele than oor before In our
splenelid fallowing, l'.eautlful semi-fittin- g coats In greys, tans, plain
blue ami Hacks. Coats or mixed goods and covert cloth every
one perfectly tailored, hUh grade goods and the best coats In Cal-

umet nt S22.50

ii'Itjr
It is not at all likely that these values can ever bo duplicated.

BEAUTIFUL HENDERSON PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS AT

LITTLE MORE THAN HALF REGULAR PRICE,
Ami they were well worth every cent of the price nt which they originally sedd. You can have 110 con-

ception of the extraordinary values offered'nnlll you have investigate! 'these Instruments ami we vrge
oii to elo this ut once; your own best Intercuts demand it. Itlg vulu. abound also in our steuk of

and Uental instrument. It doein't matter what you clmeise; the value in every case is greater
hy many dollars than the price we nk. Meoros of purchasers throusheiut thin teiiitory have already
availed themselves of this remarkable opportunity.

SHALL MONTHLY OR QUARTERLY PAYMENTS

A few dollars down as little as $10 on the new Tianos, and less on many of tho Kxchnngeel nnd Uental
Mane is all we ask. We make Immediate delivery, and if em live eut of te n. pay transportation. The
'balance you may pay In monthly Installments of $6. $7, etc. If more ceoivoide tit. we w'll be glad te

quarterly pay men tit. A Ntoed and Drape Is furnlsheel KIHCl: with each l'iano. Stee and Instructlem
1'oeiR with each Organ.

DON'T DKI.AY. The values presented nt this gnat Sale are attracting shrewd buyers from far ami
nar. IM'r.CJlAsi: Now and share in this unparalleled oppeutunlty for n bi, bona Aele saving.

GRINNELL BROS. MUSIC HOUSE.

Sheet Music at
5c a copy

Published at 50c o copy
INSTRUMENTAL.

Temptation Hag.
Meleidy of Ivo.
Fussy Hag.
Light Calvary Overture.
La Sordla.
Faust.

VOCAL.

One Sweet Rose.
Cutey Tell me who tied your tie.

HONEY MOON TRAIL selection.
Ciolden P. ut tor fly selection.
Ciinger Tread Man felec tlon.
The Chei'oJate Sevldh-- -- selection.
Lulu Lve Sons.
Opera Ceinn.

Ton nnd I (From "The Isle of
Spice.")

BRING YOUR GLOVES HERETO
BE CLEANED.

Wo clean gloves perf vtly lnide
niiel (.utsidc without the HUtHt
Injury to the most dellvate tints,
fabrics r cohos.

Short pleive rVaro! for. 15c pair.
Leing gloves cle.inevl fur 25c pair.

HCALUMET VfeWJ MICHIGAN

CALUMET STORE, 119 FIFTH STREETJ5LTY-r,V- E STORES
PIANO FACTORIES.


